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Toinnorirow tlhe RooTLOTiag ofteirs limit' It iconell Week of
Valoe-Qivibn- u ma.rlka.ble Ba.rga.ims Offered! All TTbrooglh, tBue Stoir

It's to be another week of interesting values a repetition of the remarkable bargains to which is attributed the s uceess of the first week of this most important annual sale event. Those who took advantage of last week's offerings
shared in the greatest bargains we have yet offered. Those who participate in the offerings during the coming week will not be disappointed. From day to day every department has been kept busy replenishing their "Rummage Sale"
stocks. You'll profit by inspecting the hundreds of bargains displayed on everyfIoor there are many suggestions for replenishing. the home needs at a great saving.

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION

HIGHaumy grade Foroitore
Pieees Show LJiniosTuia.1

Price IRedhuietioinig
..-

- .. v .T- - For the parlor and
'

-i. . A t ion --room, the living-roo- m,

v.; rv A library and dining-roo- one

, -

splendid bargains in
the finer pieces. The
following tell of' only
a few of them.
$18.50 Pompeiian Chair in
antique finish $12.75
52.00 Pompeiian Table in an-

tique finish $31. 50
$67.00 old oak Arm Chair in

period Uesign, upholstered seat for $3a.oO
$58.00 Parlor Cabinet iii finest mahogany for $37.50
$82.00 Parlor Cabinet in finest crotch mahogany $-4- 9. 50
$85.00 Massive Colonial Arm Chair, finest mahogany

frame, seat and back upholstered in mohair for. .$-lS.5- 0

$41.00 Wine Cooler; case of mahogany for S19.75
$5b' Buffet in mahogany for $-4- 50
$79.00 Arm Chair with frame of solid mahogany, loose'

cushions in seat and back covered in velour for. .57.50
$70.00 Library Table of finest crotch mahogany Co-

lonial design for $-1- 50
$55.00 Sewing: Table in crotch mahogany for S31.50
$75.00 Library Table in finest mahogany for $55. 50
$135.00 Large' Colonial Buffet, in crotch mahogany $99.50
$139.00 Walnut Parlor Suite of three pieces, a beauti-

ful French period reproduction for...- - $98. 50
$183.00 Davenport with carved mahoiranv frame, best

upholstery for . .' 7 599.50
$9S.00 handsomely carved oak Library Table Italian

Renuaissancc design for 0

$21)8.00 Mahogany Parlor Suite of 3 pieces a splendid
reproduction from Sheraton for $225. OO

$159.50 Easy Chair, upholstered in German frieze for.$99.50
$215.00 Laree China Cabinet in roahoerany a Shera-

ton design for 7 $129.00
$85.00 Table in Circasian walnut for $49.50
$320.00 Large Sofa Davenport in handsomely carved

old oak frame and upholstered in finest verdure (

tapestry lor $349.00

fa tine Carpet Roinniiroaige
one finds the price reductions out of

the ordinary.
A number of odd sizes in Carpet Kugs at prices that will

appeal to the shrewd buyer in search of quality floor coverings
at small cost.
$30 Body Brussels Rug, 8 ft. 3 in. by 10 ft. 6 in., for.
$34 Biirelow Axruinster Rue, 7 ft. 43 in. bv 10 ft. 5 in.
$35 Body Brussels Rug, 8"ft. 3 in. by 12 feet for.
$35 Savonnerte Axminstcr Rug 10 ft. 6 in. square,
$15 Bodv Brussels Rug 10 ft. 6 in. by 13 ft. 6 in.
$49 Bumlhar Wilton Rue:. 10 ft. 6 in. bv 10 ft. 9 in

..$23.75

..$24.75

. .$27.50
.$22.50

. .$35.75
.$39.75

REMNANTS OF CARPETS, MATTINGS," LINOLEUMS
10 yards, extra heavv Inerain, value $11.00 for $5.00
14 yards Hodges Fiber Matting, worth $11.25 for $6.75
10 yards plain Ingrain worth $10.00 for $5.5Q
10 sq. yds. of German Inlaid Linoleum, value $20.00. .$15. OO
3 scj. yads. of Germ;ii Inlaid Linoleum, value $0 for.. $2. 75

In GO-CAR- TS and CARRIAGES
S8.00 Folding Go-Ca- rt for $5.95 The "Alwin" patent-m- etal

frame nickel-plate- d for $5.95.
$12.00 Folding Go-Ca- rt for $6.75 Has reed body and is

equipped with parasol.
$18.00 Folding Go-Ca- rt for $9.75 Has enameled wood

body and the seat mid back are covered in leather cloth. Hood
also of leather cloth.

$34.00 Baby Carriage for $17.50 Has enameled wood
body and best auto gear. Upholstered sides and cushions, in
colors to math body. Parasol.

$35.00 Perambulator for $28.50 Enameled wood body
with cane panel. Hood and, storm curtains of leather cloth.

The CROCKERY and GLASSWARE
STOCKS FURNISH MANY INTER-
ESTING RUMMAGE BARGAINS

In odds and ends of one pattern in white serai-porcela- in

Dinner Ware.
Bowls in two .sizes special at., each. Ti(J and 7
Oatmeal Bowls, special at, each 8c
Baking Dishes, 7 and sizes, special, ea..l2o and 20o
Set of 0 Bread and Butter Plates for . . .25
Set of ti Plates. for 48c
Set of 6 Soup Plates for 48?
Bowls in two sizes special at. each 5c and 7c
Cream Pitcher, special at, each. . . .' . .8c
Sugar Bowls, special at. each 20
Pickle Dishes, special at, each 12c
10-i- n. and 12-i- Platters, special at, each 22r and 26e
Covered Dishes, special at. each 56

Closing out two decorated patterns in Austrian China Din-
ner Ware.
Coffee Cups and Saucers special at -- 30
Bone Plates special at, each .15?
Pickle Dishes special at, each i 38c
6- -inch Nappies special at, each 75let of t Individual Butter Dishes for 50?
7- -inch Bakers special at. each SO
Set of 6 Plates, 95 Set of 6 Plates, $1.15
Set of 6 Plates, for $1.45
Covered Dishes special at, each $1.65
14-in- ch Platters special at, each
Tumblers five patterns to choose from in sets of 6
Ox-se-t at 55.. 75c set at 60e
(iOc setat 50c $1.25 set at ..$1.00

12.25 set at $l.SO
Cut Glass Cream and Sugar Sets reg. $3.50 vnls. pair. $1.93Cream and Sugar Sets, in pearl crystal glass, ground edges

$1.00 values at, pair 720

$22.50 at

"

loiportarat Baviogs io Women's,
aradL Little Woroeira's Tailored! Soit

$40.00, $45.00, $47.50 AND $65 OO VALUES IN &n Sft
THE T WO-PIEC- E AND THREE-PIEC- E MODELS Mp

The best styles of the best American makers of Tailored Suits these reg-
ular prices are here to choose from all showing that charm and quality that
denotes refinement and fashion distinctiveness. Those grouped in this sale at
$24.75 are some of the season's handsomest two-piec- e and three-piec- e mod-
els made up in the choicest materials the fancy mixtures, serges, wide wale
diagonals, homespuns, cheviots and worsteds
down
eveiy

of season's fashionable shades. three-quart- er

long style Critical be disappointed in not being
choose this collection.

All TailoredSofe from ggTB up, Half Price
arMaios to Corsets

MODELS.
$2.50 CORSETS AT $1.9- 5-
At this special price is a splen-
did variety models for te
stout, medium or slender fig-
ure. Of good quality materials
and boned rust-pro- of

Desirable models. Sup-
porters attached.
$5.00 $7.50 CORSETS
AT $3.95 with the medium'
and low and hips.
Made up in the very best ma-
terials French coutil, batiste
and fancy broehe. Lace and
embroidered trimming. The

who is seeking an up-to-da- te

at a savins? will

$17.50, 120.00

to the very last . detail, is that same and care that marks
garment that All have the best linings and their is

the Both the and
the coats. women wll not able
to from '

t TOO

with
steel.

AND

bust long

woman
corset

find this her opportunity for choosing.
We are Portland agents for Cor-

sets, "Lily of France" Corsets and "Made-
leine" Corsets. -

and
Dresses

at

of

we

BIO.7!
in the

the
the is

her for

Womraeira's Misses' Coats

French
French fancy plaids

effects.

"Coligny"
Shell, $1.25,

Spoons,

Spoons,
Spoons,

Spoons,
$3.00,

Knives

garment,
precision

splendid
assortment

UP-TO-DA-
TE

"Modart"

3Ba.rMa.ios m Waists
LINGERIE WAISTS
Vals. from

About collection, including
French mull, batistes India

linens. trimmings
Valenciennes, torchon crochet Others

embroidered bojth white colors.
early

interesting "Waist bargains.

Waists $4.95
Daintily tucked chiffon Waists

including browu, blue,
pink white.

Net Waists SS.9S
Handsome colored "Waists collars

yokes embroidered effectively
Navy blue,

make color variety.

Wooneira's aodl Misses' Wool aimdl Velvet Oresses
$32.50 Dresses

newest styles popular one-piec- e garments exclusive models chof-fo-n

broadcloth, French serges, prunella, cord, soile, velvet corduroy. elaborately
braided styles jersey something right-up-to-da- te

surely recognize opportunity choosing.

airadl AT

entire of Women's Misses' Coats within the price of to $27.50 enters the group
which you can choose at the above price. In broadcloth, coverts, cheviots,
materials. are plain tailored garments, others velvet collars trimmed
fancy braid. new military coat, which high neck, is one of popular styles. the double
breasted single styles. Plain fancy Misses' sizes,

sizes, to 42.

Ell's PIECE

Childi'eu's one-piec- e Wool Dresses in serges,
challies voiles, plain in

Colors, brown, white
Buster Brown and the long waist Regularly
$8.75 to $20.00.

Now 4.38 to $10.00.

erwaire ment rummage

Set of Tea Spoons, regularly 90c
Butter and Sugar regularly for 54
Set of 6 Tea regularly 40c set, for 25
"Rosalind" Tea Spoons, regularly set of 6 for....52
"Rosalind" Dessert set of 6.. $1.25
"Coligny" regularly $2.25, set of 6 for. .$1.89
"Riviera" regularly $3.50, set of 6

"Riviera" Spoons, regularly set of 6 for.
Spoons, regulay 90e; of 6 for. 75

and Forks, regularly $1.25; set of 6 for..79j
"Moselle" Coffee Sp.-ms- regularly $2.50; set of 6.. $1.75

And in right

$5 to $10.75

100 "Waists in this those
in the fine sheer and soft

All beautifully made with of cluny,
and Irish laces.

hand in and Sizes rang-
ing from. 34 to 44. , well to come if you wish
to share in these

SlLK
CHIFFON

every

show.

at.
silk in variety of

colors navy, green, gray, light
light and .

'

ToSO
braided Net with

and of white t net,
trimmed with gold braid. rose grey

up the

piece
$25, $27.50, $30 and

at

The very and materials these most in
fine Bedford satin and' Also

with silk top. The woman who seeking in one-piec- e dress
must in this sale "

20.00, AND 27.SO
VALUED-GROU- PED

14.7J

14.75
Our line and range $20 into from

special wide wale serge and novelty
Some the with silk moire or and with

The buttons at the the Also
and breasted and solid colors, also weaves. 14, 16, and 18;

Women's 36 .

Wool Dresses and Winter Coats
and and

and stripes. navy, red, and rose.

and

6 set, for..60
Knife

Shell
75c,

regularly$1.75,
Table
Soup for..$1.75
Table .$2.15

Sheil Table set
Shell

It's

a

and

a

25.00

Children's Winter Coats" about forty in all in sizes
from 6 years to 14 years. Some are the plain tailored
models; others trimmed in braid and fancy buttons.
In broadcloth, cheviot and kersey. Plain colors, mix-
tures and fancv stripes. Reerularlv $5.50 to $18.50

NOW $2.75 and to $9.25.

Graoitewaire IntrummagI'

15c Cake Pans at, each 10?
15c Bread Pans at, each Il0
20c Bread Pans at, each 15
25c Bread Pans at, eaph 20
40e Drip Pans at. each 30
25c Lipped Sauce Pans at, each ; 15
30c Lipped Sajice Pans at, each .20
35e Lipped Sauce Pans at, ach 25
40c Lipped Sauce Pans at, each .J .30c
40c Berlin Kettles at, each 20d
G5c Berlin Kettles at, each .".. . .. 35?
$1.00 Berlin Kettles at, each 50c
50c Berlin Kettles at, each j 25c

Ewery JHIeatioif Stove in. Omr ILioe Is
Ipelodledl io toe Rororoage Salle

"BANNER AND "VIOLA" HEATERS Two popular types in small coal or wood heating stoves;
have cast firepots and heavy steel bodies; handsoruelv ornamented and nickeled; screw and slide draft.
$12.50 "Banner" Heaters at S6.25 "$11.50 "Viola" Heaters at $5.25

THE "HOT BLAST" is a heater of great economy and heating efficiency; will save at least one-thir- d

of your fuel expenditure. One of the most attractive heaters made. Burns coal or wood. Five
sizes in the "Hot Blast." '

$21.50 "Hot Blast" Heaters, at $16.00 $35.00 "Hot Blast" Heaters, at $26.50
$30.00 "Hot Blast" Heaters, at $22.50 $39.50 "Hot Blast" Heaters, at .$29.60

ARITIGHT HEATERS The best make of the type of heating stove known as the "airtight" for
burning wood. It has castiron swing top and eastiron extended draft." Has also heavy steel lining and
bottom. All cast parts attractivelv ornamented. Nickeled foot rails and screw draft. Three frizes:
$9.25 Airtight Heaters, $6.95 $11.50 Airtight Heaters, $8.35 $15.50 Airticht Heaters, $11.60
Other Airtight Heaters $3.75 Airtight Heaters, at $2.80 $4.25 Airtight Heaters, at $3.20

1T DINING
Ri-O- Foroitore are

,
mmaray Opportoiraities

$19.00 round 'pedestal Dining Table, in f' " r t
-- h

golden oak; 6-- ft. extension. .$11.25 i.4
tOO fill rrxiurl iWlostal nin ToKlc in I "i$ HS

golden oak, 8 ft. extension. .$12.75
$45.00 round, pedestal Dining Table, in

golden oak, 8 ft. extension. .$28.75
$03.00 round, pedestal Dining Table, in

golden oak, 8 ft. extension. .$49.50
$18.00 Dining Chairs, in best quality oak,

with leather seats at $11.25
$24 Arm Chairs to match at . .$13.25
$44.50 China Cabinet, in the golden oak,

with plate-gla- ss shelves and mirror
back, for $29.25

$36.50 China Cabinet, in golden oak
for $21.75

$60.00 large China Cabinet, in golden
oak, with bent-ela- ss sides and dooi
for $37.50,

$39.50 corner style China Cabinet in golden oak. with plate-gla- ss

top shelf and mirror back for $23.75
$79.00 large, handsome Buffet, in very finest selected quarter-sawe- d

golden oak for $4-1.5-

$78.50 large Buffet, also in best selected stock of quarter-sawe- d

golden oak for : $39.75
$116.00 large Buffet, a beautiful design, in finest quartei--sawe-d

golden oak; one of the greatest bargains in the Rummage
Sale for $48. 50

$48.00 corner style China Cabinet, in quartered golden oak, mir-

ror back for . . . $27.50
$35.00 Buffet, in weathered oak for $19.50
$44.00 round top Mission Dining Table, in fumed oak..$35.00
$49.00 Buffet in finest mahogany for ,..$24.50

to Jtsa.rsa.imis
tlhroofflhi tlhe Drapery

aod OprAoHstery Stock:
Remnants of Cords and Fringes all colors from,

each IOc to 50tf
Remnants of Curtain Muslin, Madras, Cretonnes

and Nets from, each.... IOc to $1.00
Couch Covers in Oriental stripe patterns, Bag-

dad effects. $2.50 Couch Covers .at, each .$l.oO
$8.50 Couch Covers at, each $3.00
Cretonnes and Taffeta regular 35c yard and 40c

yard quality at, yard 20
Drapery Silks plain and figured the 85c yard

and $1.00 yard grade at, yard ISOc
Imported Madras in pink, blue, green and red

effects regular values to, .$1.75 yard yo.ur
choice at, yard 50?

Upholstery Tapestry $3.50 yard to $4.00 yard"
values at, yard $1.0O

Silks and Damasks regularly $3.50 yard and
$4.00 yard at, yard $1.00

BEDDING Sixth Floor Rummage
Comforters, $2.35 Values, at $1.35 Full size, covered in

silkoline and tied.
Bedspreads, $3.70 Values, at $1.75 For three-quai-t- er size

Beds, blue or pink .patterns, and fringed.
Bed Pillows, $3.25 Values, at $1.75 Pair Feather Pillows

that weigh 7 pounds to the pair; 20 inches by 27 inches; covered
in fancy stripe ticking. '

. Bedspreads, $4.50 Values, at $2.25 ;For full-siz- e beds,
in pink or blue patterns and fringed.

Sample Blankets, $12.25 Values at S7.00 Finest quality
all-wo- ol single Blankets, white with pink or blue borders.

Tlhese FonmitoreKarMaiiras
IN THE
4th FLOOR JRorramrnae

$15.00 Large Center Table in golden oak for. . . .$9.75
$ 8.50 Center Table in quartered golden oak for.5j54.9o
$35.00 Parlor Suite of 3 pieces, frames in mahog-

any finish, loose seat cushions for $19.50
$39.00 Parlor Suite of 3 pieces, frames in mahog--

any finish, loose velour cushions for $22.50
$195.00 Parlor Suite of 3 pieces, frames of solid

mahogany, upholstered in green plush for. .$99.50
$73.00 Colonial style Bookcase,' in finest mahog-

any, with carved posts for $56.50
$35.00 Ladies' Writing Desk, in birdseye maple

for $19.75
$39.00 Ladies' Desk in finest mahogany for. . . .$21.75
$66.00 Colonial style Library Table in best se-

lected quarter-sawe- d golden oak for. ..... .$38.50
$115.00 Large Bookcase in finest selected quarter-sawe- d

golden oak a handsome design for. $67.50
$61.00 Large Hall Eak in all quarter-sawe- d

golden oak. Has large mirror. For .$37.50
$74.00 Hall Seat in finest mahogany, richly

carved for , .$4S.OO
$53.00 Large Chest in best selected quarter-sawe- d

golden oak, cedar lined for $29.75
$45.00 Chest, also in quartered golden pak and

cedar lined for $22.50
$46.00 Library Table in all quarter-sawe- d golden

oak for $24.50

Toll & OilbTbs, Inc.
Morrison at Seventh


